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华夏中文学校的同学们，老师们和家长们，你们好！
大家好！本周六因高中 SAT 考试，推迟一小时上课，2：30 开始第一节课。
这个周日，我们的运动健将们将出征华夏总校运动会，比赛 8:30 开始，欢迎大家拖家带
口来助威，也可以现场参加比赛。学校会提供 T 恤和午餐。
比赛地点：West Windsor-Plainsboro High School North
90 Grovers Mill Road, Plainsboro, NJ 08536
下面是本周的新闻：
1. 华夏南部中文学校即将举行 2017-2018 年度的校长和董事选举。以下是董事会决定的
有关选举的几项事宜，恳请各位家长注意，并希望大家积极参与，尽力支持。



竞选投票日为 6 月 3 日，具体的投票流程安排将由选举委员会讨论决定后公布。
参加竞选校长或董事会成员申请截止日为 5 月 28 日。本次选举将产生校长一名， 董
事 3 名。参选的申请表格将选举委员会讨论决定后公布。



董事会委托刘大勇先生协调组织今年的选举工作，有意参加选举委员会帮助组织选举
工作的家长，请在本周日 5 月 7 日前联系刘大勇先生，或电邮 election@hxsouth.org。

作为华夏大家庭的一员，每年的选举是表达您的意见和参与学校建设最好机会。学校鼓励
家长们参加竞选校长和董事，共同为我们的孩子营造一个学习、了解和体会中国文化和语
言的好环境。
2. 今年的毕业烧烤将在 6 月 3 日举办。本周开始在 PTA 卖票。细节将稍后在微信群宣布。
有问题请咨询赵昀。
3. PTA 和 TA 将在 5 月 13 日，母亲节前的周六，推出－鲜花和甜点销售活动。届时学校
会统一准备糕点袋和鲜花，并负责销售。在大家鼓励孩子们给老师、母亲、和任何想感谢
的人赠送鲜花和糕点的同时，自己也可以品尝不同的甜点.让我们有个特别和甜蜜的母亲
节。
希望中文学校大家庭中有烘培才艺的大人和孩子们，能够在 5 月 13 日向学校捐赠自制糕
点. 我们需要你的支持和帮助，每人不用准备很多，12－24 件左右就足够。学校会统一

对糕点重新包装，用于募款销售。对于捐赠糕点的孩子和家庭，学校会准备小礼物表示感
谢。请愿意捐赠糕点的家长与 Judy 联系，或到办公室告诉我们。
4. 一转眼就到了 4 月，这学年又过了大半。大家都非常努力地学习和工作，学校蒸蒸日
上! 让我们准备一个精彩的毕业晚会来庆祝我们的成就！请老师把节目报到黄舒泳副校
长 （connieh2020@yahoo.com）和王剑卫（jianwei.wang@gmail.com）那里，报名截止日
期 5 月 13 日。谢谢！
5. 另外学校将定于 5/20 第三节课举办中文文化知识竞赛。这个比赛面向 5-9 年级和 AP
班的同学。复习提纲见附件。希望老师和家长鼓励孩子们参加，同学们也借此机会多学一
些有关中国的地理、历史文化知识。比赛以班级为单位，也欢迎朋友自由组合。
我们周六见！
叶晶
华夏南部中文学校校长
2017 年 5 月 5 日

Hello Huaxia Students, teachers, and Parents,
This Saturday (05/06) our school will follow the delayed opening schedule. The school
session is from 2:30pm to 5:20pm. Please be there on time.
This Sunday (05/06) is the Huaxia Chinese Schools’ Track & Field Event. Please be
there by 8:30am. We have ordered Chinese food and pizza for lunch. Our school will
provide bottle water and school T shirts. The address is: West Windsor-Plainsboro High
School North, 90 Grovers Mill Road, Plainsboro, NJ 08536

Here's this week's news:
1. Huaxia South Chinese School will have the 2017-2018 School year of election for the
principal and board members. Please see below for the key dates and some details
about the election.
(1) The election date is 6/03/2017. The details on the schedule will be coming.
(2) For this election, one principal and three board members will be elected. If you
have interest, please fill out the attached forms and send to election@hxsouth.org by
11:59 pm of May 28nd, 2017. Two Election candidate forms, one for the principal and
one for board member were attached.
(3) Our board member Liu Dayong will be in charge of the election. If you want to join
the Election Committee, please contact him before 05/07/2017, or email
election@hxshouth.org.
As a member of Huaxia South Chinese School, it is your right and opportunity to get
involved in the whole process and voice your opinions. The school needs your support
and participation in order to raise the level and status. Let’s work together to generate
an even better educational environment for our kids to learn Chinese language and
culture and to have stronger and positive perception about China.
2. Annually BBQ will be held on 6/3, ticket sale will start this Saturday at PTA
desk. More detail will come out soon on WeChat Group. Please contact Zhao Yun for
any question.
3.PTA and TA will hold our BAKE & Flower SALE on May 13th this year. PTA will
prepare the cookie bags and flowers for sale. Please encourage your kids to buy treats
and flowers for teachers, mom, and anyone they want to show their appreciation and
love. Also for yourself, please try different kinds of baked goods. Let have a special
and sweet Mother's Day.
To help make this event a success we are asking that parents donate baked goods on
May 7th. We need your help! You don't need to prepare a lot, 12-24 baked goods will

be enough for each family. PTA will pack those sweeties. We will prepare small gift for
the donors. Please contact Judy or office for your donation.
4. It's April! The end of school year is approaching. This year we have been working so
hard. It’s time to prepare our graduation ceremony. This year the school graduation
ceremony will be held on 06/17, the last day of the school year. Please register your
show programs to Vice Principals Connie Mo at connieh2020@yahoo.com and myself
atjianwei.wang@gmail.com. If students want to initiate their own programs, please tell
their teachers. The deadline is May 13.
5. We will hold a competition on Chinese Culture on 05/20. 5 to 9 and AP graders are
encouraged to participate. It’s a fun time. You will learn China’s geography and history,
and have fun with your fellow students. You can represent your classes or form your
own teams with your buddies. Attached is a list of example questions.
See you all this Saturday!

With Warm Regards,
Joyce Chau
HX South Chinese School Principal
5/5/2017

